IDENTITY MANAGER
UNIFIED IDENTITY AND ACCESS MANAGEMENT FOR
PHYSICAL AND LOGICAL SYSTEMS
EntryPoint is an access management platform designed for enterprises using high-assurance identity
credentials such as PIV, CIV, and CAC cards. EntryPoint uniquely combines identity registration,
vetting, work-flows, and system provisioning into a single, web-based platform.
EntryPoint’s full life-cycle capabilities allows enterprises to create and manage privileges in a
streamlined, efficient, and consistent manner while maintaining and enforcing security processes and
controls.

BOTTOM LINE: EntryPoint Increases Security and Reduces Cost
KEY CAPABILITIES AND BENEFITS
Combine Logical and Physical Access in
Single Platform
EntryPoint is the only PIV solution to combine
physical and logical access management for
access to networks and buildings
Role-Based Privilege Management and
Workflows
Using EntryPoint, customers can map their
business roles and processes to EntryPoint
using the same existing terminology.

Customers
Pentagon
FAA
US Army
DHS
USAID
DoD

Visitor Management
Approve, intake, and track facility visitors with
features such as web per-registration, vetting,
and credential issuance.
Credential Management
Issue and manage a wide variety of credentials,
including CIV cards and PVC visitor media.

Deploy to Building, Campus, or Across the
Enterprise
EntryPoint’s service-based architecture allows
customers to centrally manage and operate
geographically diverse facilities any level within
the organization.
Manage Anywhere with Web-Based Platform
The EntryPoint management portal allows
operators and administrators to manage
identities and access from any web browser.
FICAM Compliant
EntryPoint is FICAM approved by GSA to ensure
the highest level of standards compliance and
interoperability.

IDENTITY MANAGER
Web Portal
EntryPoint portals provide administrators a convenient and accessible means to administer the
system. Users may be added, updated, or deleted, as well as approval workflows managed.
Supported Systems
Active Directory
SoftwareHouse CCure
Lenel OnGuard
Johnson Controls
P2000
Amag Symmetry
Linx Predator
Galaxy

Additionally, the portal allows for person per-registration, which reduces operator input time,
decreases distribution of personally identifiable information (PII) and allows the person data to
be stored once.

USERS AND THE ENTRYPOINT SYSTEM CAN BE OPERATED ON WITH ANY WEB BROWSER

System Requirements
Client:
Windows 7, 8 (64 bit)
Web Server:
Server 2008, 2012
Database
SQL Server 2008 or
Later

PACS and LACS Provisioning
EntryPoint will seamlessly provision identity credentials to a variety of target systems such
as Active Directory and Physical Access Control Systems from leading companies such as
Software House, Amag, and Lenel.
Visitor Management
EntryPoint has an end-to-end visitor management capability which starts with pre-registration,
vetting, approvals, and finally visitor check-in and badge issuance. Visitors may be strongly
bound to authorized sponsors and
Additionally, EntryPoint can be configured for kiosk operations to allow for self-service in lobby
environments

Card Management
EntryPoint has the ability to issue and manage multiple types of credentials, including CIV
cards. CIV cards are similar to PIV-I cards, and they provide agencies with an inter-operable
access media for their PIV infrastructure.
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